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SOU SUES "FATHER"

J. E. McCautey Is Charged

With Being James E. Gawley.

WIFE DESERTION CLAIMED

tiild Asks Court to Make Allcgrd
J'arrnt Pay $7000 for Support

of MotlxT Slnc lOt Sctllc-mr- nt

I Negotiated.

Herbert liawley. of Detroit. Mlclu
an of Mr. Mary Gawl. jr. who asserts
that J. K. McCauley. of 1S East Orant
atreet. la Jimi Giwlf)', the husband
who dc-rtc- her In Holate. t. In !
and th.it th name of JlcCaulcy la as-

sumed, has started ault In Circuit Court
to rot-ove- Juda-men- t for JT0 asalnat
Ituley. nr Uaalr);, who he desig-

nate In ihr complaint aa his father.
The. !ult was fllrd yesterday after-

noon by W. V. Benbow. attorney for
.Mr a. Cawlry. Tha aon sets forth that
hi fathrr married Mary Cnla In Ie-trol- t.

Ml.h.. In 17J. and deserted her
Si year Liter.

Vounit liawley declares that sine
he has been hla mother's aupport

and that he has expended fully 17000
on her. which Includea the coat of
bnngiD her from jaichlgan to Port-
land In tha search for her husband,
which terminated with llcCauley's ar-
rest on a charge of rt.

After the teatimony of llertor Oaw-le- y.

a half-broth- er of O. K. Oawley.
had bean heard by Judge Clecton tha
non-uppo- rt hearing; In County Court
wa continued Indefinitely and John
K. Ryan, attorney for tha accuaed man.
and Mr. llenbow atated that a aettle-me- nt

waa bclnir negotiated by which
Mrs. Oats Icy waa to receive 11000 In
cash In addition to all her expenses.

Mr. Benbow aald laat night that the
money had not been paid and that tha
defendant la out of the atate. Several
diti ago Mr. Myan atated that bla
tltent waa In Aberdeen and lloqutam.
Wash, secklnc to raise the money on
property which be owna In that vicin-
ity.

Hector Ganley contradicted the tea-
timony of hla two sons, Joseph and
James Oawley. residents of the Ptata
of Washington, when he positively
Identified J. i. Mci.'auley aa hla half
brother and tha man who had deserted
a wife and three children In Holgate.
n.. almost a quarter of a century aco.
The sen atatea In bla complaint that
hia father la still living; at 100 Kast
Orant street with the woman with
whom he eloped In

MOTORCYCLE RACES JUNE 2

KxiTllcnt Programme Arranecd for

toon try Clnb Evcnf.

Tortland motorcycle enthusiast will
be treated to an excellent programme of
races to be run off at the Country Club
. n Sunday. June I. midway between
Decoration day and the Rose Festival.
The club will hold a meeting Thursday
when final details will be arranged.
The dealers of the city will contribute
prise.

The programme Is aa followa:
Vrt - M k machine, f

fn'I? r.Utr-Pl- fl mile.
v.-n- . ro.if.1 machine,

l,ir- - mits.
TVr,i s:rtifd sio: machines. sevtn- -

torwp-iff- i i'.fm re!i- -.

..., rtli rnll' equipped machine. f!ve-- r.

t.. it mlik Inches cylinder
handrail, five pities.

s.rth rort.U machine,
fl.e miles.ttn iirirrd machines, seven- -

ttri.Mrr. five mile.
. Ra - number five and six are with fly-te- e

!rti.t.ntn Ht.wV machine.
fully 'Uir-d. fi mile.

f.:gi I'nrted machine, f
rr. Iree TntUs.

in- - stripped stock marblnaa, seven- -
rnriApr three m . .

T.neri .rr1pr-- l Uiiri machine, belt drlva,
fo- - - h..rr-- v 'w f mi;n.

rrnt'i five favtrat machines of the
dar five s;ed medal. Irp mil'.

f ha meet la un.l.r A. F. M. saaetloo.

DIVORCE RUSE IS CHARGED

Man Claim) Wife? Cot Ieorre bj
Him on Case.

' Ctirim that tils wife deelvej Mm
Into irakica no defena when she In- -
tltmed a divorce action In March and

that he l d not know until ha read It
In te newspaper that he waa a di-

vorced man. a Kelfenrath ha
filed In Circuit urt a petition f.r trie
rehearina of the suit brouxht aaalnst
l.l.n by Trances ISelfenralh. who ie--,

.,r a decree of divorce by default
on May 2.

Itienratr thrnuch his attorneyi.
S.linabel c I --a i.oche. has now filed an
anlrr to bis wife's complaint. In
wMri he vii ebaraed wltn drunken-
ness and cruel and Inhuman treat-men- u

and In i.'s petition asklnr for
the re.ipenlns; of the caae assert that
after lie was served with snmmon
and complaint Ms -- better half" told
Mm par no attention to the papers
as .he wa not soltis; to Bet a divorce.

Bv the decree i secured t'i a
month alimony and two lot. In Arleta
park. The husband declare that a
cil.J will be born In September.

$50,000 PLANJ STARTED

Tort land llrm GM Contract for
Hood nivrr Strmtnre.

Har KlVKR. Or. May 1. iPpo- -
Hell WIMmin at Co.. a Portland

rirm. that Installed the ref c

machinery In tha eto.-aer-e warehouse
of the Apple-Orowe- ra Pnlon here last
yer. were today awarded the contract
of ronstructlnc the S.t atorara
plant of the National Apple Company,
and work alreadv haa been beaun on
the excavation for tha foundation af
trie bulMlnc. which will be completed
be September 1.

The storas--e plant will be by
fret four sforle. and will bare a

of 1 :e.0 boxes of apple. A
.i-to- n refrlaeratlnc machine will be
Installed. The bnlldtns; will rlsa Just
west of the ateel brldf vr the Hood
ll'ver. It will have fronts; oa
state street..

CHINESE RECEIVE PRAISE

Morrrl C. Kahn Sa Nation 1 Due

to Profrr-s-a ICapidly.

China la destined to become the most
prosperous country In tha world la the
liellef of Morrrl C. Kahn. who readied
the Imperial Hotel today after five
vrr lo the Klowrry Kingdom. Mr.
Kahn la connected with the Magistral
Chemical Company, a chemist by pro-

fession, and has been conducting a se-

ries of scientific experlmenta In China.

"My mission concerned the develop-
ment of practical and ul usea
of tha plant from which opium la
manufactured." declared Mr. Kahn.
and It may a well be said that the

experiments were a failure.
-- But China will become the bl(reet

commercial country of the world within
the next 35 year, and In my opinion
will be a strong bidder for recognition
In all markets. The upper rlaases of
Chinese are a wonderful people, and It
needed only the rebellion against the
authority of the Manchus to K've them
a stimulus that will be felt around the
world. It la common knowledge that
the Chinese have been kept back
through belns; compelled to adopt a
form of religion and to follow customs
that have been handed down through
the centurlea. Kven now the people
are breaking away from these things
and exhibiting an Intense delight In the
exercise of the liberty which was
brought to them by Ir. Fun Yst Sen
and hla associates. The result Is going
to be a remarkable progress. The fi-

nances of China will bo straightened
out through lnans.

--The ISO.noo.000 loan of which so
much has been published will be ob-

tained without Russia or any other
government obtaining" any detrimental
concession.

The bankers of the world know the
Inherent honesty of the Chinaman, and
that will count In aecurlng the consid-
eration the government lia asked for.
In all my experience In China I have
never bad a native tell me an untruth."

Mr. Kahn will go from Portland to
California, and then to hla home In New
Jersey, where he will consult with hla
former college professor. Woodrow
Wilson.

PROTEST OF HO AVAIL

rKil KKS IX KECKXT SCANDALS

HKLI rOK GAMIMX.

Meyer Kaplan. llo Slrai-bcr- g and

Others Cauda In Hald Monday

Xljrlit by Patrol men.

Iesiite recent protests made to Chief
of Pollco Slover by Max . Cohen, an
attorney, and threats of a suit for a
restralnlnc order. Meyer Kaplan. Ilo
Strassberg and other figure In munici-
pal scandals were arrested late Monday

night on charges of gambling. The. raid
wa conducted by Sergeant Harm and
Patrolmen and Martin, of whom
the first two were In a raiding party
which secured a conviction of Kaplan
and straseberg recently, and were com-

plained of to the Chief aa having per-

secuted the defendants.
Kaplan, with Ilve men and two

women, waa arrested at hla dellcatesaen
storei 125 Thirteenth street, where a

. i.- - . n..iv hea,tod bv himlew wcc su i' - -

and Strabu-- was arrested and con
VlCted Of Violating me oarren - u..
ordinance. The case, after being heard,
wa kpt on the. court docket for sev-

eral weeks, and was finally decided a
few days after the primaries. Kaplan
being assessed $35 and four othera Hi.

Sirassberg. with eight other, waa ar-

retted at : Taylor street a short time
after the first raid. The first lot of
prisoners deposited ball. and. at the In-

stance of Attorney Cohen. Judge Tax-we- ll

allowed the second lot to go on
their In addition to the
gambling charge, the police assert their
ability to prove that uulte a number of
the defendants are parasites.

Chief slovr said yeeterday that the
arrests followed a conference between
him and Chairman Coffey, of the po-

lice committee of the Kxecutlve. Board.
Trial of the cambling cases was set

for May 17

SHERIFF'S BILL IS REFUSED

Court Pes-ld- r Prisoner Who Io Not

Work Mnt Xot Be Tampered.

Tlie County Court Monday refused ta
pass the bill of Sheriff Stevens for
:3S14 for feeding prisoners at Kelly

Butte and the County Jail during April.
A bill of A. M. Butler, tne stenographer
who reported the proceedings at the
trial of Burt Hicks, for I3W0. waa held
up for Investigation, although It ha
been certified as correct by Circuit
Judge listens.

--tmly out of HO men at Kelly
Butte are working, yet we are Informed
that Sheriff Stevens has been reeding
all three meala a day."' aald Judge Clee-to- n.

-- We are willing to pay for three
meal a day for those who are work-
ing but only two meala for those who
are not."

The Itemised statement of Official
Iteporter Butler, of Judge Catena-court-

,

show onlv $370 for per diem wares
and $l for transcripts of testimony.
The County Court recognises that the
law requires the county to pay the
per diem, but bolds that It 1 not liable
for the $1S00 worth of dally transcripts.
The contention of Judge Cleeton Is
thst the reporter could have made ui
hi transcript of testimony for appeal
after the trial, had Hlcka been con-
victed.

Writer Plan Colonization.
TVF.ISKR. I.laho. May 14. iPpectal.
Colonisation of undeveloped land.

cheaper service and a larger supply for
pump Irrigation plants are aimed at In
plana for a new power line which a New
York company propoaes to Install In
this section. C. I. Tallmadge. of the
firm of Tallmadge Brother. 17 Wall
street, accompanied by James Stephen-
son. Jr.. consulting engineer of Boise,
ha been passing several das In this
valley in connection with Investiga-
tions for the new plant. According to
present plans, the generating plant will
be located on the Blver about
II miles north of Emmett In addition
to supplying power for the numerous
pump systems on Welr Valley farms
and for other purpo, the company
will undertake to aid In the colonisa-
tion of a large area throughout the
va'.Iey.

Membership Campaign Btjtuo.
Memberahlp campaign for the County

TV o rnevn 's Christian Temperance Cnlona
beaan yrsterdav In Portland and tha
county, and will continue two week s.
and not tbrre daya aa first plnnned.
The county executive committee divided
the city Into districts and membere of
tbe nnlona were assigned to certain dis-
tricts and will make a honae-to-hou- se

campaign for new members. Thursdsy
the Cnlverslty Park I'nlon will visit
Kenton and endeavor to secure mem-
bers to organlxe a new union.
Mrs. Mary J. Mallett. county president,
announced yesterday that new territory
will be made a apeclalty. with a view
to organizing new unlona where It ran
be done. It la hoped to nocuro at least
leas new member. The canvassers
will carry with thera a brief printed
ststement of tha objects and scope of
tha white, ribbon orgsnixstlou.

Pall Injures Andrew Kavanaoch.
Andrew Kavanaugh. brother to Judge

Kavanaugb. sustained a broken collar-
bone and painful bruises yesterday In
a fall from an elevated railway con-
nected with a paving plant, at Eaat-morelsn- d.

Mr. Kavanaugh was en-

gaged at the plant aa foreman for the
Barber Asphalt Paving Company. Mn
Kavanaugh waa taken to St. Vincent's
Hospital, where he will be obliged to
remain about two weeks.
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Y.M.G.A. HAS BOARD

Pioneers of Association Are

Named Advisers.

E. QUACKENBUSH IS HEAD

directors Inaugurate New Dody as

Token of Uonor to Karly Mem-

bers and as Means of Ob-

taining Oootl Advice.

Pioneer members of the. Fortland
Young Men's Christian Association, in-

cluding survivors among the. men who
organised the institution 14 years apro.
w ill have a voire henceforth In It man-
agement- The board of directors yes-
terday afternoon voted to Institute an
advisory boar.), which shall work in
conjunction with the directors.

The advisory hoard will be headrd
by K. Qi:ai kenbush. first president of
the Y. M. C. A and will lm ludo I". l.
Clarke. Ueorco H. Illmes, James Ktecl
and George A. Steel, all charter mem-
bers.

The other members of the advisory
board are U. W. Wakefield. J. K. Gill.
V. K. Beach. Ii K. Wai-ren- . J. K. llusel-tin- e

and Peter W. Severson. Most of
these men have been connected with
the Y. M. C. A. for many years. It
waa Mr. Severson who recently donated
$;.r.(i0 to the endowment fund of the
association.

Wage Advice la Soaght.
The advisory board was created rart-l- y

because the dlreotora desired to hon-
or the men who have taken such a
prominent part in its upbuilding and
also because the advice of men so ex-

perienced In Y. M. C A. affairs will be
of great value. The advisory board
will not meet with the directors but
will be called together by Mr. Quack-rnbtis- h

as occasion may arl.se. It Is
the desire of the directors to take the
advisory body Into consultation, es-

pecially when consideration is given
the important step that nro constantly
belnjr taken to meet the growth of the
city and the extension of Y. M. C. A.
activities.

The board at Its meeting yesterday
afternoon also received reports of tne
varjous departments during the asso-
ciation year that ended May 1. These
various reports were, tho most favor-
able that have yet been recorded, both
as to membership gains and the ef-

fectiveness and scop of the work. It
was shown that there are now 5307
members and that on May 1. 1911 there
were 5025 membera. The Increase was
shared by both the senior and Junior
deportments. The great progress of
the Y. M. C. A. is Indicated by the fact
that in 190f the association had only
HOT members.

Helitrlowa l)rrtKl Active.
The rellarioua work department re-

ported that in the year there waa a
total attendance of 41.014 at religious,
gatherings of various kinds held by
the association. Ninety-seve- n F.lble
tudv classes were conducted, with an

enrollment of 1848 and a total atten-
dance during the year of 1S.02T.

In the physical department 2324 men
and T0 boys used the gymnasium, or
a total of 30H0. In the previous year
the physical department enrollment
was J10. The number of different
student In the educational department
was 1115.

The year before there were 1313 stu-
dents.

A favorable report was also received
from the Kellwood Y. M. C. A.

MEN TALK FOR SUFFRAGE

Majority of Women Want Vote, Uc-cla- re

Speuker.

Appeals for votes for the equal suf-
frage amendment were made by Hcv.
Albert Ehrgott and Dr. C. 11. Chapman
at a meeting held last night at Seventh
and Washington streets. Mr. Khrgott
declared that women should be given
the ballot for the reason that there are
many problems which they can help
to solve. He said that men's business
and political Interests have become so
Involved that they are afraid to deal
with those moral problems that have to
do with women and children. "Women
voters will give m the backbone we
need," said Mr. Ehrgott. "In cleaning
up these thlnga."

Answering a man In the crowd who
asked the question: "Does the aver-
age woman want the ballot?- - Dr. Chap-
man replied with emphasis that she
doe. "The average "society woman."
he said, --does not want it for the same
reason that her husband doea not want
women to have. It, because their eco-
nomic Interests are opposed."

The speaker pointed out that the wo-

men of tho leisure rlasa are compara-
tively few In comparison with the wo-
men of other classes. "Seven million
women have been forced out of their
homes and compelled to work side by
side with their husbands In order to
provide food for their children." ho de-
clared. --This united toil Is not enough
even, for children must be kept from
school and play to work for the food
they eat. Tho worat enemy we have
to flrht la Ignoranoe. We welcome the
Intelligent opposition. But against the
Ignorant, aa Hoe the has said, 'the goria
themaelve fight In vain.' "

FRAUD CHARGED TO HEINZE

Stockholder In Stewart Mlnlntr Com-

pany Accuse) "Wliard."

WALLACE. Idaho. May 14. Alleging
that F. Augustua Helnxe had trans-
ferred without consideration to H. IT.

Hart, of Salt Lake City, a large amount
of the treasury stock of the Stewart
Mining Company, that he had dissipated
the assets of the company In other ways
and converted Its earnings to his own
use. suit ha been tiled here by Ed-

ward J. Carter, of Spokane, asking for
the appointment of a receiver for the
company.

In addition to Helnxe and the Stewart
Company. Secretary-Treaur- er M. W.
Bacon, of Butte, and Ilrector Stanley
tflfford and K W. Iiunham. of New
York, are made defendants to the suit.

The complaint alleges that the trans-
fer of the stock waa a fraud because
there was no consideration", and that
It was a subterfuge to enable Helnxe
to secure control of the 225.000 shares
of treasury stock. The complaint also
alleges that all the company's earnings,
amounting to from $40,000 to $50,000.
have been taken by Helnxe. who haa re.
fused to make an accounting.

LOSS OF LICENSE IMPENDS

Saloon Case Under Advisement by

Judge Taznell.

First forfeiture of a saloon license
on conviction for two violations of
the. Sunday closing clause of the
"model" liquor ordinance la Impending,

provided Municipal Judge Taawell doe-id-

ea that the two offenses ' may be
committed concurrently. The Issue Is
under advisement In the case of Fer-ret- tl

Bros., proprletora of a saloon at
Cnlon avenue and East Madison street.
They were convicted on one. charge
yesterday and another Is under conald-oratlo- n

of tho court, to be decided to-

day. Complaints were filed that the
Ferret is said liquor on Sunday, and
had their place of business open. .

Attorneys for the defense contended
that these, two were one transaction,
but the court held differently. It was
shown that the saloon connects with a
dancehall. and policemen testified that
there was a constant movement of
patrons of the dance toward the) saloon
last Sunday. When the police entered
they found a lot of wot beer glasses
on the bsr and saw the proprietor be-

hind It, with his coat off. When In-

terrupted he ran away, and was over-
taken after a hot chase.

Though there have been many con-
victions of violating tho liquor ordi-
nance, there has been no forfeiture
under the clause, providing for the void-
ing of a license upon conviction of
throe violations, or two In the case of
the Sunday closing clause. Tills Is due
to the recently discovered fact that tho
offenses do not attach to the llcen.se
after it has been transferred, and of-

fenders who have been convicted once
or twice place the license in another
name.

WHITE DRESSES TABOO

TAIl ON VAXCOlVElt STREETS
VEX WOMEN SHOPrEKS.

Uot Days Cause Newly Paved Thor-
oughfares lo "Boil" and Oil

Tracks Kuin Carpets.

VANCOUVER, Wash., May 14. (Spe-
cial.) The wearing of white and light
dresses by women and girls of this city
Is being Interfered with seriously by
the exceedingly warm weather. Many
women have already given up wearing
their white dresses until conditions arc
more favorable.

I'avlng was done here last year and
on many of the street the sand, tar,
asphaltum. gravel and other ingredi-
ents aro not mixed in proper propor-
tion, apparently, because the hot sun
of the past few flays has caused the tar
to boll out and run over the surface.
Women, with their white dresses. In
iuakintf crossings, cannot keep their
skirts from becoming damaged by the
tar and oil. and numerous dresses have
been spoiled. And the curses of the
women have been called down on the
head of the -- paving concern responsi-
ble.

And to add t. the troubles of the
Vancouver women, the streets are be-

ing oiled Just now and the crosswalks
become more or less. oily. Brothers,
husbands, sweethearts, all, walk in the
oil and then Into the house. Some wo-

men have taken up their rugs.
The paving1 companies are doing what

they can by covering the surface of the
soft streets with sand and fine gravel
and rolling It In.

POLICE WORK IS PRAISED

Two Citirens Express Appreciation
of Vigilance of Officers.

Frequently letters from Irate citi-
zens and "taxpayers," In which offi-
cers are Inveighed against for alleged
unof fleerlike acts, find their way to
the office of Chief Slover. but very sel-

dom does a citisen take the trouble
to express hla appreciation for the
"cop" on the beat who has saved his
property or otherwise served his In-

terests. In the light of this it is
highly gratifying to the men of the
second night relief yesterday to re-

ceive two expressions of appreciation
for the work they are doing with re-

gard to checking reckless automobile
driving and automobile thefts.

. Captain Keller received a letter from
R. w. Wilbur, who recently lost an au-
tomobile that was found by the police.
"I desire to compliment your men on
account of having found my car In

such a prompt and efficient manner."
says the letter. "I think the public
generally does not appreciate the work
of the police force. I have had my car
stolen twice before, and In both in-

stances the work of the police has been
very fine."

Dr. T. A. Jones, who was arrested
early In the morning for speeding, also
expressed his appreciation of the po-

lice force's work when brought to the
station, instead of Indulging In the
usual bluster. Dr. Jones had been hur-
rying home along the Linnton road, and
did not know he waa exceeding the
speed limit. He was willing to take
the officer word that he was. how-
ever, and said that aa he was Interested
In lessening reckless driving, he was
willing to suffer' the penalty In his own
cose.

BRIGHT FUTURE FORESEEN

C. E. S. Wood I.aud Portland In

Address to Hotel Clerks.

At the meeting of the Grcetera" Club,
composed of hotel clerks, held In the
Bowera Hotel Monday night, CE.fi.
Wood predicted a great future for Port-
land and Incidentally advanced a new
theory for conducting hotels.

"The hotel la experiencing an era of
progress." said Colonel Wood. 'In the
olden days there were Inns In the coun-
try and taverns In the cities. The pro-
prietor waa the host and bin patrons
were his guest. He never had many at
a time and could tlve thera his personal
attention. Now there are
structures with every modern device
and convenience, but they ore more like
machines.

"Today hotel progres seems to lean
toward entertainment far from being
refined. Next a guest will be met at
the station by a band, at the door by a
clerk with a gong, be will be serenaded
while he eats and lulled to sleep by
rag-tim- e phonographs If this thing
keeps up.

"The tired traveler Just off a noisy,
rattling railway coach wants quietness
to rest his nerves. The foundation of
a hotel's reputation are its beds and
table. The noise demanded by the pub-

lic Is a false demand.
-- i congratulate you clerka for the

manner in which strangers are received.
Hee that you are well Informed concern-
ing your city and the surrounding
country, then you will be of value to
your employers and your guests as
welL"

GIRLS WILL EDIT PAPER

Co-e- ds Will Also Handle Business of
"Sheet" for Day.

ORF.(K)N AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
CorvallU, May 14. (Special.) In ac-

cordance with a custom established
three years ago at Oregon Agricultural
College, the young women students
have elected a staff of editors who
will publish the Girls' Edition of the
O. A. C. Barometer on May 24.

The girla having charge of tho spe-

cial edition are Mlsse Helen Clarke,

'13. Grants Pass, editor-in-chie- f; Nell
cyacs, ji, paieni, cQiiesu . e

bella Ackerroan, '12, Salem, athletic
editor; Gertrude WallinR, '13, Salem,
city editor; Delia Purves, '13, Seattle,
Wash., local editor; Margaret Osborne,
'13, Newport, society editor; Keren Da-
vis, '12, Corvallls, forensic editor.

Previous Issues of the college paper
gotten out by the girls have proved
entirely successful from the standpoint
of makeup as well as from the business
manager's point of view.

POSTMAN FIXES ROADS

Rural Route Employe Works Out
Tax W hile on Trip.

OREGON CITY, Or., May 14. Frank
Whlteman, who Is an employe of Uncle
Sam. one of the rural mail carriers of
Clackamas County, whose route covers
about 28 miles dally from this city to
Fisher's Mill, and In a round about way
to Klrchem's place near Logan, haj de-.i- .i

i i.i. rnithfnl old horses.
"Pet" and "Peggy," are entitled to a

I

ummer vacation.
He has decided to give them a good

rest, starting today. They will not take
up their duties on the route until the
Fall weather, when the rains will make
the roads In many places Impassable for
his automobile. v

Near the Fisher Mill hill road there
will be much difficulty at the present
time to get through with his automo-
bile, so he has decided to work out his
road tax on this bill, and on Monday
morning when he left at his usual hour
he was supplied with a shovel, ax and
hoe. intending to make needed improve-
ments.

TRIAL RUINS FRIENDSHIP

Business Associates of Years
Break" In $3000 Case.

SEATTLE. Wash.. May 14. (Special.)
Trial of a lawsuit involving a claim

of $3000 for commission on the sale of
a $200,000 bond issue by the Mount
Baker Timber Company broke a close
personal and business friendship ex-

isting for years between two prominent
state tlmbermen and capitalists, B. R.
Iwis, of Spokane, and Judge J. K.
Corlett. of this city.

It was L. Y. Keady. of Seattle and
Portland, who claimed Lewis owed him
$3000 commission, and it was Corlett
who. as chief witness for Keady caused
Judge Everett Smith to render Judg-
ment for Keady against the man whom
he had himself brought Into the deal.

On tho witness stand there arose a
direct Issue as to the truth between
Corlett and Lewis, who had been as-

sociated together for some years In big
deals In Eastern Washington and in
Idaho. Judge Smith gave Judgment to
the plaintiff for $3000.

C. F. Cunningham Drowns.
CHEHALIS, Wash., May 14. (Spo-clal- .)

While on his way to work at
Pe EH for the Yocmans Lumber Com-

pany, yesterday, C. F. Cunningham
slipped as he waa about to Jump across
a stream. He fell Into a deep hole and
was drowned. His body was not re-

covered until late last night. The rel-

atives of the deceased live In Tanner,
W. Va and word was received from
the father to send the body to Uilmer,
W. Va., immediately. This Coroner
Stlcklln will do tomorrow. Mr. Cun-
ningham was fairly well known In this
city, having considerable money on de-

posit In one of the banks here.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

POUT LAND, May 14. Maximum temper-
ature. 0 decrees. River reading at 8 A. M..
11 9 feet: rhano In last 24 hours, .5 foot
rise. Total rainfall (3 P. M. to P. M. ).
none: total since September 1. 31H1. .10.43
Inches: normal. 41.01! Inches: deficiency.
10..--. inches. Total sunshine. 10 hours; pos-

sible eunsolne. 14 hours. 5." minutes.
WEATHER CONDITIONS.

A small disturbance 1 central over Brit-
ish Columbia and a area of
marked enerKy la central over Minnesota. A
new n--a is approaching the
Southern Oregon coast and a large

area overlie the Oreat Salt Lake
Basin. Llcht to moderately heavy rain ha
fallen In the Mississippi Valley and In por-

tion of the Middle Atlantic States. No
rain has fallen on the Pacific Slope, al-

though It I cloudy and threatening in
Western Oregon and Western Washington.
It I much cooler over this cloudy and
threatening ana. but the temperature east
of the Cascade Mountains are still high, be-

ing from degree to 1U degrees above
normal. It is also much cooler in North-
ern California. The temperature ha risen
along the east slope of the Rocky Moun-
tains a far south as Kansas and OKla- -

"The conditions are favorable for fair
weather in thl district Wednesday, except
In Wrrn Orrcnn an! Wem Wjishinff- -

ACCTION SALES TOUAY.

At Wilson's Aoetlon House, at 10 A. aL
fornltur. 171--- 6 Second street.

aUOSTCKO NOTICE .

. ATTENTION. NOKL.ES !

zVatfjA J Dumaacu Temple, Uoelirs--
VVfiT jC J ter, N. V. Moolah Temple.

mrTV Louis; Aladdin Temple,
iii-- Columbus. Ohio, will arrlvo
J' this mornlnir at 7::tO. Mem

bers of Al biaaer Tempi an
lilr Inilira and visiting No

ble sre urgently requested
to be at Union Uepot to

these Temple. Auto-
mobile are needed, and No- -
nlM are reouested to bring
or send their machines. Ira

F: Powers will bo lu charge of machines.
Please report to him.

Bouml Temple. Baltimore, and Almas
Temple. Washington. D. C. the Imperial
train, with which the new ly elected Impe-
rial potentate Is traveling, will arrtv Thurs-
day morning.

Mn--i Temple. New Tork city, will arrive
at 9:0O Thursday morning. Announcement
w ill be made later regarding Temple to ar-

rive the balance of tne week.
Headquarter. Portland Hotel and Masonic

Tempi. Noble com to headquarters dur-
ing the day to assist the committee lo en-

tertain tho visitors.
W. C. HRI8TOU Potentate.

HAWTHORNE LODGE. NO.
111. A. K. AND A. M. Special
communication thl (Wednesday I

evening at 7:3. Masonic Tem-
ple. Wet Park and Yamhill sts.
The Dast masters of the lodge

will confer lh Muster Macon degree. Vis-

iting brethren welcome. Visiting Shriners
especially Imlted. C E. MILLER, ee.

PALESTINE LODGE. No. 141.
A. K. AND A. M. Stated com-
munication of Palestine Lodge.
No. HI. A. F. and A. M.. thl
(Wednesday evening. S P. M..
W. O. W. Hall. Arleta. Work

31. M. degree. Visitors Invitee.
GEO. T. HOWARD. Sec.

THE PORTLAND CHAPTER,
NO. 3, R. A. M. Stated convo-
cation this (Wednesday) even-
ing at 8 o'clock. Banquet and
speaking. Visiting companions
welcome. A. M. K.NAPP. Sec

MEMBERS OF MULTNOMAH CIRCLE.
NO 744 WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT, are
requested to attend the funeral of Neighbor
Kate McDonald. Wednesday morning. May

at 10 O ClOCg, irom caincurai, i.iiu auu
Davis Streets. NELLIE J. LOTTHITZ.

Clerk.

WASHINGTON LODGE NO.
4. A. K. and A. M. Stated
communication this (Wednes-
day) evening. 7:30. East Eighth
and Burnside. M. M. degree.
Visitors welcome,

J. H. RICHMOND. Sec.

OREGON LODGE. No. S67, THE FRA-
TERNAL BROTHERHOOD. will give a
dance Thursday evening. May IS, Marquam
building, eighth floor. Members and their
friend invited. Admission 25 cents.

ORIENT LODGE. NO. 17. I. O. O. F.
Regular meeting tonight (Wednesday) con-
ferring tho Initiatory decree. Visitors in-

vited to b with us. W. W. TERRY, See.

ABERNATHY Cabin. Native Sons, will
meet t 6u6 Dekum bldg.. Wednesday. May
IS, at S P. M. DR. JEAN CLINE. Pre.

FERTILE
POWELL
VALLEY

ONE, TWO, FIVE AND
TEN ACRE TRACTS

at Rockwood, Ruby, Base Line,
GiUis, Gresham, Pleasant Home,
Scenic, Cottrell. The most fer-

tile soil in Multnomah County.
Acres as low as $150. Monthly
payments, $3.

Business Lots
Residence Lots
at new, rapidly growing townsites,
as low ns $100. Monthly terms,
$2. Invtstigate the great

UMBDENSTOCK&URSONCO.
286 Oak Street.

ton where fair weather will be preclded by
showers. It will be cooler in Eastern
Washington, Eastern Oregon and Northern
Idaho.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Fair, precided by

showers: westerly winds.
Or.gon and Washington Fair, preceded

hv showers west portion, cooler east por-

tion.
Idaho Fair, cooler north portion.

THE WEATHER.
Wind

Stat of
STATIONS Waatbai

Raker 7V0 .00' K'PE ('lear
Boise 7i 0. 00; K'S Clear
Boston ........ DSD. 0012 SW iloudy
Calgary o .OH 4NK Clear
chlr-.tg- ....... .M o. (H (JSW Cloudy
Denver 4tK. 2lv 4 SW Cloudy
Des Moines ... 62 O .01; 8 NW Kaln
Iluluth Oo O. lin'V V Kaln
Kureki ........ .1 TSE I'cioudy
lialveston ..... 70 O. 00; RNE Pt. cloudy
Helena ........ 74 0. Pt. cloudy
.Jacksonville M n 00 E Clear
Kansas City . . . 2 o. Oix 10 W Clear
Maishtield o; 4,s Cloudy
Montreal (SW. JW Pt. cloudy
New Orleans -- . 80 0 .14! SB Ha In
New Y'ork 112 0. Cloudy
North Head ... r.to. 00, 12 riW Pt. cloudr
North Yakima . ss'O ,00( 4;SE Clear
I'hoelilx 8 0. (K)i 6SW Clear
I'oeatello ...... S o ,00 :W Clear
Tortland ...... SOO. OO' S'NW Cloudy
Roseburg 6S0 00) 4.NW Cloudy
Sacramento .... 7S0 ,(MI 1 S Clear
St. Louis ..... 66 0 .Oil fl'W Clear
St. Paul &. IX' 4 W Cloudy
Salt Lake .' . 2 ,0O k NW Clear
San Diego .... 72. 0 01 1. 1 21 W Clear
San KiancUco . r2 0 .OuUS W Clear
Spokane S2 O 01)1 N Clear
Tacoma. nno. (i'24'W Cloudy
Tatoosll Island 70 0. 00'12 S. Cloudy
Walla Walla . son OO los Clear
Washington ... t'S (I. 01 4'W Rain
Winnipeg of :o. 0:2s'N Cloudy

EnW.A Rf A. BEAl.S, Tljstrlft Forerayfr.

DIED.

GOODSPEED May 14. at 280 Bain street.
CHIver Perry Goodspeed. Sr.. aged HO

years. 4 months, 2. days. Funeral an-
nouncement later. Kindly omit flowers.

at A. R. Zeller Co. parlors, 892-.- "

Williams avenue.
CHILDS At San Francisco. C'al., May 14.

Josephine Chllds, igd 40 years 16 da. s.
beloved daughter of P. U. Harrington. Re-

main will be brought to Portland for in-

terment.
CROOK In this city, at her lte residence.

710.1 4'rth ave. Southeast, Elizabeth Crook,
aged h6 years and IS days- - Funeral notice
will appear In a subsequent issue.

rCNERAL NOTICES.

BRADLEY The funeral services of the late
Bert Bradley will be held today (Wednes-
day), at Dunning & McEntee's chapel, at
2:S0 P. M. Friends Invited. Interment Roa
City Cemetery.

DEHNS May 13. Hugo Dehns. aged 41
years. Funeral survives will bo held at
Dunning & McEntce' chapel Thursday,
May ID. at 2 P. M. Friends invited. Inter-
ment F.ivcrview Cemetery.

CATCHING In this city. May 13. John W.
Catching, aged 4." years. Funeral services
will be held at lich' undertaking par-lar- s.

today (Wednesday). May li, at 3
P. M.

MALSON In this city. May 14. Bennett F.
Malson, aged 27 years, 11 months and i
day The funeral services will take place
at tha grave. Rlverview Cemetery, today
(Wednesday), at :30 A. M.

PETERSON May 12. Hannlng J. Peterson,
aged 22 year. Remain at Dunning & M-
cEntee's parlors, where they have been
prepared for shipment to Cai lshand. Mich.

M'CONNELL Funeral service of the late
Josephine McConnell will be held today
(Wednesday), 2 P. M.. at the Portland
Crematorium. Friends kindly Invited.

LARSEN At Good Samaritan Hospital,
Mrs. Olena Larson, aged 73 yars. Funeral
from Flnley's parlor Thursday at 2 P. M.

CROOK The funeral of the late Elizabeth
Crook will be held Thursday
Interment Ml. Scott Park Cemetery.
MONUMENTS Otto Schumann Marbl

Works. Last d and. Pine sts. Last 743.

MR. Kim'AKO HOLM AN. the leading fu- -
oeral director and undertaker. isO Third il.
cor. salmon. .mu'wh.

Dunning McEntee, fuueral liireciors.
7th and Pine. Pbune Slain 4SO. Lady

Office of Comity Coroner.
A. K. ZELLEB CO.. SBZ-- 4 Williams Brew

Phone Eat lUKg. C W. Lady attendant.
j j.. KINLEY SON. id and Madison.

Lady attendant. Phone Main 9. A 1690.

EAST SIDE Funeral IMrectorBj.successor
to F. S. Dunning;, inc. . B zo2o.

IerCH, Cndertaker, cor. East Alder and
Sixth" Eat 781. B 1888, Lady attendant.

earur.3. ......... . . j'ltuvl... ....W- . XH- And Clav.
416i. A 242L Lady attendant.

CEMETERY
, Beautiful

MOUNT SCOTT PARK
LARGE, PERMASKNT,
M O I K n N . O R

ONLY MODERN
C K M E T K R V W I T II
PERPETUAL CARK

of all burial plots without extra
charge. Provided with a perma-
nent irreducible Maintenance
Fund. Location ideal; Just out-
side the city limits on north
and west slopes of Mount Soott,
containing 335 acres, equipped
with every modern convenience.

PRICKS TO SUIT ALL.
SKKVIfK THE BEST.
ONE MILE SOUTH OF"
I, E Jf T S. REGULAR a
AUTOMOBILE SERV- -
ICE FREE BETWEEN
LENTS AND THE J
CEMETERY. . It It II 9

CITY OFFICE. 020-92- 1 YEON
BUILDING. MAIN 225. A 7086.
CEMETEKY OFFICE, TABOR
1468: HOME PHONE RING B
6111, THEN CALL LOCAL 4201.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Office City Hall. Main 5D3. A 7539.

Humane officer. Sergeant E. L. Crate.
Residence. S4 E. 24th N., Eaat 4779.

Horse ambulance, corner of 0th and Taylor.
Veterinary in charge. Marshall (JoO. Ani-
mals Rescue Home, Northrup Acrea, Thomas
A. Short, Supt., A 5817, 3 rings.

AMUSEMENTS.

HEILIG 7tb and. Taylor
Phones Main 1 snd A 112- -

Tonight, 8:13. Special Price
All This Week. Matinee Today.

Wm. A. Brady (Ltd.)
The Comedy Success.

"OVER NIGHT"
" 'Over Nighf received with continuous

ripples of laughter." Ori'gonlan.
"The audience laughed freely and fre-

quently." Telegram.
Over Night' full of laughter.

Journal.
Evenings $1. 50. 1. 73e. 3V, Sir, 2..a
Today's matinee el. 7."c. MK - c- -

BAK E R hJE1?
ar.n. L. Baker, Mgr.

BAKER STOCK COMPANY
TONIGHT

All This Week. Hats. Wed. and Eat.
Greatest of All Western Plays.

"THTB C.IRL OF THE GOLDEN WEST"
By David Belasco.

Magnificent Scenic Ffeets. Immense Cast
Evenings, 2."m SOc. Matinees. onl.

Next Week "Brewster's Millions."

MAIN 6. A 1020
kMATINF.E EVERT MAT

NIGHTS: 15c-- I3e. 50c. 75
WEEK MAI' 13 Cecil and Florence
Holorook; Mile. Camille CMier: The Sayton
Trio; W. H. I.ytell Company: Weston A
Bentley Co.; Reba Kaufman Iner. ; Bert
and Lottie Walton; Orchestra; Pictures.

Matinee Every Day.

es
Formerly Grand.

Sullivan ConsiUlna,
Refined Vaudeville

WEEK MAY 13 The Delmar Poster Girls;
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Voelker; Roach and
MoCurdv; Holmes and Riley; Hlllardj Law-to- n;

Orchestra. Price 15c and -- oc.

aafc rvA'iiriLk uhiu
WEEK MAY II "Cinderella." musical
fantasy; Brandt and Walton; Mlio
Mrrcereau; Mathews and Fields, Be-

hind the Scenes": Louise (ierald at. 4 'it.:
cary; Pantaxescope. Popular prices. Mat-
inee daily. Boies and first row balcony re-

served. Box office open from 10 A. M.
10 P. M. Phone A 236. Main 4636. Curtain

:30. 7:13 and V.

' "THE RESTAURANT BEAUTIFUL" '

Arcadian Garden
In

Hotel Multnomah
Complete Bill Twice Every Evening

6:30 to 8:30 and 10:30 to 12:80

SIGNOBA RUISS & SIGNOR DI LUCCA
Late Stars of the Grazi Paris Grand

Opera Company

WALSH ANT) RAND
Repertolra of Popular Songs

BROWN AND ROBINSON
The Jolly Courtiers

KONSKY ,
Violin Virtuoso

JOHN POST
Tho Sllvor-Voice- d Tenor

and
Plin.IP PELZ' CONCERT ORCHESTRA

of Ten Soloists.

Tables should be reserved before 6 T. M.

Multnomah Hotel Company
n c. Bowers. Manager

BASEBALL
RECREATION PARK,

Cor. Vaoahn and Twenty-fourt- h St.
SEATTLE

PORTLAND
MAY 13, 14, 10, 18, 17. 18, 19.

Games HrKln Weekday at SiOO P. M.
Sundays 2i30 P. M.

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY.
Boys Under 12 Free to Bleachers

Wednesday.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

Dally or Sunday.
Per Line.

One time IlU
Same ad two coneeutlve time Zio
Same ad three consecutive time 30o
Same ad i or seven consecutive time. 66c

Remittance must accompuuy
order.

When one advertisement Is not run In con-

secutive tissue the rate applies.
Six word count as one line on cash ad-

vertisements and no ad counted for less than
two line.

On charge or book advertisements the
rbarse will be hsed on the actual numb-- r
of liues appearing in the paper, resardles
of the number of word In each line.

In New Today all advertisement are
charged by measure only, 14 Hue to the
taThe above rate apply to advertisements
nnder "New Today" and nil other claMihra-tioii- s

except the followins;:
Sltuatlona Wanted. Male.
Situation Wanted, Female.
Oregonian will accept classified advertise-

ment over tn telephone, providing- - the ad-

vertiser Is a subscriber to either phone. No
prices will be quoted over the phone, but
bill will be rendered the following day.
Whether subsequent advertisements will bs
accepted over The phone depends upon th
uroniptneas of the payment of telephone ad-

vertisements. Situation Wanted and I
advertisement will not be accepted

over the telephone. Order for one Inser-

tion only will be accepted for "House for
Rent." "Furniture for sale." "Business Op-

portunities." "Roomlng-Uou- " and IV ant-

ed lo Kent."

NEW TODAY.

Sacrifice Sale
If sold within neixt fow days, my

two lota (100x100) on Kast Twenty-fift- h,

near Cora avenue, facing east, at
S P R. R. car shops. Worth ,1342. in-

cluding street and sewer Improve-
ments, may be had for 975. Address
Owner, E SO, Oregonian.

FOR SALE
Fortv acres in the White Salmon apple
district. Five acres In trees and straw-
berries; good lopr house, ham, water,
etc., or would trade for smaller im-
proved place near Portland. Further
particulars address

G. HEWETT
UNDER WOOD, WASH.

After this date I may be found at
room 204 Rothchlld building, havinK
removed from room 516, of the sam
building-- , and I will handle the differ-
ent lines of real estate In connection
with timber lands. Notice change of
phone My number Main 7677.

E. T. PRICE.

EDWARD E. GOUDEY
Lewis Building.

MORTGAGE LOANS
5 per cent on best business properties,
6 per cent and 7 per cent on other close-i- n

buslnei3 and residence securities.

Mortgage Loans
In anv amount $400 to 30,000.

GEO. H. THOMAS,
2K7 Oak St., Room 11, AinMworth Hide

t OLt.IS. BEHHIDGE THOMPSON.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS.
124 Worcester Block. Phono Mala 03H7,


